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Imperial Laundry
NEWTON’S BIG LAUNDRY

116-118 East Fifth
Phone 217

Milton Bubler, Campus Agent

Farm Loans, MuMcipal Bonds, Insurance.
Drafts to Germany, Steamship Tickets

Sold by

J. G. REGIER
Newton, Kansas

THE RIGHT PLACE
to buy LUMBER, SHINGLES,

LIME and CEMENT is at

S. M. SWARTZ LUMBER CO.
Telephone 10. Main St. Newton, Kaz

- I

ff.JELL
NEWTON’S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

— DR. FRED M. BROWN CALL AT
DENTIST

• Suceee.or to
Dr. Arthur 0. Haury

Phone 112, 527Ys Main
Over Midland National Bank GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY

Newton, - - - Kansas

• Genuine

EASTMAN KODAKS When you think of
BUILDING MATERIAL

Prompt Service Famshing
think of

Anderson’s Book Store NEWTON LUMBER CO.

AMERICAN ACE
“THE FLOUR OF THE NATION”

The GOERZ FLOUR MILLS CO.
Newton, Kaasas

THE LATEST in the
Mennonite Weekly Review

Will interest you
published by

The Herald Publishing Co.
Newton, Kansas

I’

N. BARNUM & CO.
Newton’s Strictly

One Price Clothiers

HANDTAILORED SUITS
HATS AND CAPS

Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

POPULAR PRICES

____
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Bethel College Monthly
Published ten times a year, in the interest of Bethel College.

Price of Subscription, 50 Cents a year.

Editor of German Department A. Warkentin
Ass’t Editor of German Department Sara Hiebert
Edito,r of English Department J. E. Linscheid
Ass’t Editor of English Dpartment Wilma Lichti
Business Manager G. A. Haury

(Entered as Second-Class Matter at
the Newton, Kansas Postoffice)

Volume 31 Newton, Kansas. December 15. 1925 Number 10

:

hriIrn :

A Merry Christmas and a happy New Year!.‘ May the coming Christmas season be one of rejoicing; a season enrhed
by the bountiful blessings of health, home, and hospitality; a season sobered
by solemn gratitude for the gift of Him who brot “peace on earth” and
“good will to men.”‘ May the coming new year find sufficient amends for the follie of the‘ year that has passed may it be charged with much of wholesome op :.

timism and laudable resolution to live a year’s life more abundantly; may
it be marked with humble supplication for wise guidance and merciful

.C sustenance in the hidden possibilities of the twelve months ahead.‘ So the staff of the “Bethel College Monthly” greets the readers, with
the hope for the fullest and truest conception of the spirit of the Prince of
Peace.

A merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

I ,.: .,
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TO OUR READERS
Dear Friend:— As you look through

this number of the Bethel College Monthly
we iThpe that you will find many things to
interest you and that will make it worth
u-bile for you to continue your subscrption,
if you are a subscriber. If you are not a
subscriber, we hope that the sample copy in
your hands now will induce you to invite
its regular appearance in your home. The
subscription price is fifty cents a year.
Those who have been getting the College
Monthly regularly we would urge to see
whether they are “up-to-date.”

Please address all business correspon
dence to G. A. HAURY, Newton, Kansas.

G. A. Haury.

THE PRESIDENT’S REPORT TO THE
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BETHEL

COLLEGE CORPORATION HELD
November 27, 1925

Dear Friends of Bethel College:
The Presideiit’s report given at an an

nual meeting should really cover the year
intervening between the preceding annual
meeting and the present one. At this time
it is difficult for the President to give the
report in such a way as to cover that time,
because he has been officially connected
with the school only since August first. But
even in this short time there have become
evident many reasons for gratitude toward
God and the friends of our institution.

Steadily, even if not in a very specta
cular way, our school is growing in equip
ment in efficiency and in number of stu
dents. The improvement in equipment most
noticeable over last year is the Science Hall
whose doors were opened at the beginning of
this schoQi year. Thoug the rooms are not all
ready for use yet, 175 members of classes
are makng use of the building at the pre
sent time. All of these would have had to
be disappointed if the building had not been
built. Everyone who helped in the building
of the Science Hall and in the furni.shing
of its rooms can be assured of having ren
dered a definite service to the school and
its ever increasing student body.

Another visible improvement is the
(iraiflage ditch dug along the southern boun
dary of the athletic field and on into Sand
Creek. This ditch is expected to relieve the

flooded condition on the west end of the
College grounds that resulted in case of
heavy rains. The county bears half of the
expense of putting in this ditch, the town
ship one-fourth of the expense, and proper
ty owners near the college the other fourth.
Nothing has been drawn from the school
treasury for this purpose. The dirt dug from
that part of the ditch that goes through the
college grounds has been used to fill low
place.s in the athletic field.

Just now another improvement of the
college grounds under way. This is the
sanding of our roads. This improvement,
too, is being made possible by donations.
Faculty members, members of the Bethel
College Church, the Chamber of Commerce
of the City of Newton, have pledged cash
contributions. A number of farmer friends
in this vicinity are donating their labor and
the use of their teams. Some of the men,
students are also donating labor. It is not
likely that gifts and labor promissed up
to the present time will be sufficient to fi
nish the project. If any friends present to
day are disposed to have a share in this
improvement, they may report to our field
secretary, Rev. H. Riesen, who will gladly
receive such gifts with thanks of the col
lege. The work will be continued only to the
extent that funds or help for this specific
purpose will come in. No debts will be in
curred on account of it.

Another visible sign of growth of_ our
institution is the increased enrolment of
students. This remark holds true only, how
ever, regarding the college department. In
the academy the enrolment has suffered a
slight decrease in comparison to last year.
We have at present 229 students in the col-.
lege department, 61 in the academy, 22
take only music. This makes a total enrol
ment of 312. In the Summer School of last
summer we had 123.

Naturally most of our students come
from Kansas. This year 256 come from this
state, but twelve other states are also re-
presented. Oklahoma has 19 students, Min
nesota 11, California 7, South Dakota 6,
Nebraska 5, Missouri 2, the states of Idaho,
Montana, Colorado, Iowa, Washington, and
the Dominion of Canada each have one.

It is equally natural that of the thirteen
denominations represented, our own demo-
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This shows our student boy up as deci
dedly Christian in its makeup, and with
most of them, we believe, their Christianity
is not merely nominal. In our chapel period

a devotional prevails, there is a wholesome
interest in Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.C. A. work,
the various devotional meetings and Bible
study classes under student leadership give
them an excellent opportunity for develop
ing their religious nature.

As we face the future arnie the needs of
our school several of these needs stand •out
with prominence. There must exist between
the school and its constituency the spirit
of mutual understanding and confidence.
Only this with prayers and gifts and stu
dents come for the school. Men who make
school questions a study would seem the
logical, persons to shape the policies of
our school. But how to do this without an
tagonizing other men who are supporters
of the shool, but who have different poli
cies, is not an easy matter to decide. Such
differences of opinions can easily precipitate
a crisis, unless much forbearence is ex
ercised. And yet, past experience of our
school proves that the Spirit of God can
lead even past crises. Our school began
with a crisis when the question hung in the
balance whether it should be launched or
not. The conviction that it should be
launched scarcely carried the day. But who
today doubts the wisdom of the step then
taken? After ‘the school had been operat
ing for some time primarily as an academy
the question was raised whether it should
be expanded into a college. Timorous souls
councelled againt it and were perfectly
sincere in their council. Today we see that
the step forward was the only step to take.
After the college work was introduced, the
question of having it acredited had to be
settled. Today we are sure that accrediting

the school was the only way of extending
its sphere of influence. Scarcely a year ago
the question was debated whether or not the
building of the Science Hall should be in
terrupted. Today we are all glad that the
larger faith carried the day. We should give
grateful acknowledgement that in the past
the Lord has led our school through crises.
This should give us faith to face future
crises.

Today we are confronted by a question
again that will challenge our faith as it
has been challenged in former days. Shall
we venture forward and attempt to increase
our endowment fund by about $250,000 so
we meet the requirements of standardization
by the North Central Association of Col
leges? Can this amount be raised by 1927
as a time limit? It can, if we have faith that
it can. If we give as the Pennsylvania
churches recently gave in a campaign for
the Bluffton College endowment, then it
can be raised. It can be raised, if we who
should count ourselves the logical suppor
ters of Bethel College will determine that
for a period of five years we will annually
give one fifth of the tenth of our income to
this cause, or two per cent of our annual
income. To make this count for the cause
at once, we might obligate ourselves to pay
5% interest annually on this: probable a-
mount until it is paid.

Experience shows that many heads of fa
milies hestitate to give an appreciable sum
for a cause like schools, because they say
in the event of their own death their fa
milies would be so much short. Bethel Col
lege could well afford to give such donors
a contract that it would pay back to the do
nor’:s family at his decease the amount that
he had donated to the school. The guarantee
for such payment could be given in the form
of an assurance bond by some company that
is in that kind of business and is of reput
able standing, the College paying the an
nual dues on the: bond.

The two above plans if employed would
undoubtedly give us the required amount by
the time set. For additional amounts that
will be needed in the more distant future
he life annuity plan should be employed.

In reference to the cause of Christian
education it might be said that we should
approach it as William Carey advised for

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY

mination should have the largest repre
sentation. 203 students enrolled report af
filiation with the Mennonite Church, 35 are
Methodists, 14 Presbyterians, 13 Catholics,
9 Christians, 6 are of the Evangelical As
sociation, 4 each of the Brethern and the
Congregational Churches, 3 of the Evange
lical Synod, 2 each of the United Presbyte
rian, the Episcopallian, the Nazarene, the
Baptist Churches. Only 13 report no church
affiliation.
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the missionary endeavor: “Undertake great
things for God, expect great things from
God.”

THE RESOLUTION

The most important action taken by
the corporation of Bethel College at its re
cent meeting was the approval of a recom
mendation made by the board regarding the
increase of the endowment fund. The re
commendation reads as follows:

“The Board of Directors requests the
approval of the annual meeting of a plan
for raising the endowment fund by which
the donor’s estates get back the amount
donated in the event of the donor’s death,
to which plan allusion is made in the pre
sident’s report. The details of this plan
shall be worked out by the board.”

As soon as the board has met and has
worked out the detail.s of the plan, the pre
sident will make public the action that is
to be pursued.

PACIFIST CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS

On November 13, 14, and 15 there con
vened at Friends University, Wichita, the
conference of pacifist churches, composed of
Friends, Brethern, and Mennonites. The
main purpose of the conference was to ig
nore all minor differences and get together
for united action on the one great vital is
sue, What shall be our relation to war?
That the purpose of the conference was sa
tisfactorily realized is apparent from the
wholehearted re-affirmation of the repudia
tion of the whole war system, and the re
newed faith in the settlement of all diffi
culties in the way of Christ. Much good can
come of this conference if the several
churches will take careful notice of the dee
larations and recommendations that were
drawn:

1. War on any ground utterly abhorrent
to him who is living in the spirit of Jesus
Christ; and it is impossible for him when in
that spirit to kill one for whom Christ died.

2. Education that promotes goodwill bet
ween nations, races and classes is our duty
through home, school, church and every a
vailable. agency.

3. Military training in our high schools
colleges, and summer camps under the Na-

tjonal Defense Act of 1920 is militarizing
the thinking of our youth and should be
abolished.

4. Conscription, compulsory military
training, and the interpretation of the oath
demanded of applicants for citizenship as
an oath to bear arms conflict with the right
of private conscience’ which is inalienable
whether in peace or in war.

5. The foreign policy of our country
should be the consistent expression of fair
ness, friendship and cooperation in relation
to all nations, large and small, and such co
operation should be organized through such
institution as may be necessary.

We recommend that a peace committee
be organized in every local church of the
various groups here represented.

That a full-time Secretary on Peace be
maintained by each group represented in
this meeting.

We recommend that these groups co
operate by appointing a joint representative
commission to:—

(1( Plan for joint regional peace con
ference throughout the various portions of
the United States.

(2) Select and prepare a suitable. num
ber of Sunday School Lessons and llustra
tive material on peace for submission to
the International Sunday School Committee

(3) Encourage textbook publishers to
give less space to war and to devote more
space to the subjects of international under
standing and gooiwill.

(4) Encourage ancL help outline courses
for colleges on international relations and
peace.

(5) Encourage the officers and laymen
of the various denominations, as a mean.s of
information regarding the entire peace mo
vement, to subscribe for the Monthly Bul
ietin, published by the N:ational Cdhncil for
the Prevention of War.

(6) Urge public libraries, newspapers,
radio-broadcasting stations, Chautauqua.
lectures, labor groups, various clubs and
other organizations having the welfare of
the world at heart to be more active in the
promotion of this, the great cause of our
time, World Peace.
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WHAT’S THE US1?

Professor C. H. Wedel once said, “The
Mennonites are the most remarkable deno
mination upon the face of the earth. If you
don’t believe it, go read their history.”
That’s it; read their history. That is prob
ably the only way you can f1nd out. You

• can hardly learn much about them by ob
serving them in the world about you.

Recently a large class, most members of
which were Mennonites, was asked to state
the cardinal principles of Mennonitism.
The answer was nil. Why?

What have Mennonite parents taught
their children about “being Mennonite”?
What are they teaching them new? Do they
tell them just why they are Mennonites, and
not something else? perhaps Baptists, or
Lutherans, or Catholics? Do they tell them
that they are Mennonites merely because the
parents, grandparents, great-grandparents,
and still greater and grander parents have
always belonged to the Mennonite Church?
Do they tell them that t.hey are Mennoni
tes merely because one Simon, whose first
name was “Menno”, happened to be the
founder of the Menonite movement? What
do Mennonite parents teach th?ir children?

What have the Mennonite ministers been
preaching to their people about “being Men
nonites”? What are they preaching to them
now? Have they been preaching quite ex
tensively on the matter of peace? How ma-
fly sermons have they devoted to that prin
ciple for which Mennonites have died, non-
resistance? Or is it more essential to preach
sermons on isolation, non-association, and
non-cooperation; to remain aloof from
“others” merely because they happen to be
non-Mennonites and therefore; very likely
questionable? Or is it rather the first es
sential of good Mennonitism to keep the
lIennonite Church intact; to expel all meni
hers yho shave beards, smoke pipes, join
lodges, and believe evolution? Or is it quite
essential to preach sermons forbidding the
girls to marry outside of the church, on
pain of expulsion, thus saving the church
at the expense of the member? It is more
essential to preach that than the importance
of saving human life, even tho at the ex
pense of the church? How many sermons
are preached presenting clearly and defini
tely the interpretation of the prnciple of

5

non-resistnce? What do Mennonite mini
stier.s preach?

What have our Menonite schools been
teaching? How many courses are devoted
to the fact that the destruction of humanS

life is forever wrong and sinful? How many

hours are spent in only one course with
that subject? Or is it more important to
know how to figure logarithms, dissect
crayfish, spell “crazy” with a “z”, and
know the French for “cat”? Or is it really
more worth while to lament, for the sake
of history, the fact that Hamilton was shot
in the prime of years, and that the gifted
Marlowe was stabbed to death in a drun
en brawl at twenty-nine, than it is to know

that it was morally wrong to kill either?

It is really more important that students
spend days, weeks, months studying the
historic movements of war, to find just

which side was right, which wrong, how

many killed, than it is to spend a few
hours now and then, aside from the text
book, convincing that neither side was right
that both sides were unconditionally wrong,
that the whole thing was wrong in every

conceivable way, and let it gu at that? Is

it possible for a Mennonite to be in a Men

nonite school four years, or a year, and not

know what it is all about? Just what do
Meirnionite institutions teach?

What have Mennonites as a people done
to disseminate their principle of nonresis
tance among mankind? What have they
done with their much lauded heritage of
four-hundred years standing? What have
they done with the priceless principle of
non-resistance? Have they told the world
about it; or have they wrapped it nicely in
to a little white piece of cloth and stuck it
away so as to make sure that no one might
detect it? Are they ashamed of their prin
ciple of “love and forgive” rather than “hate
and give”? If so, why hang on to it? Have
they been too busy plowing for wheat, feed
ing steers, and denouncing those who do
not hold with them and therefore do not be
long to the elect? Have they, in a military
crisis, led those who have always been
taught that war was cruelly right to see
that war is always cruelly wrong? •or have
they packed up to run away in order to
save their skins? Or, if they were caught
before they got away, did they simply say,

‘a’
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“It is not my fault; the church to which I
belong forbids”? What have Mennonites
been doing?

What position do Mennonites take to
ward the present universal movement by
denominations of every shade to abolish
war? Can Mennonites say to them, “For
four-hundred years we have been trying
to get you to see that war is wrong and,
thank God, you have, finally come to see
it”? or will they say, “For four-hundred
years the whole pack of you have not
known any better and you have had your
dues for it. But, thank God, I knew it all
the while”; and then judiciously smack
their lips and pat themselves upon the back
for having known so much? Just what do
the Mennonites think?

And now that the new day has dawned
and there is a world wide movement to
abolish war, what are Mennonites doing to
help? Are they throwing themselves into
the task wholeheartedly and proclaiming
their principle of no war fervently to the
world? If so, why do we not hear more of
the fact? Why must the Friends, who have
been born into the kingdom of non-resist
ance much later than the Mennonites, and
who are a much smaller organization than
the Mennonites, startle the world with their
emphatic bulletins that war is forever a
crime? Could not Mennonites have startled
the world long ago? Why must forty other
organizations, also but yesterday born into
the Kingdom of non-resistance, get the
world to sit up and listen to the unmistak
able proclamation that war is forever a
crime against man and God? Why do these
forty plus organizations pack every mail,
and flood the world with literature, pro
claiming the love of God and the universal
brotherhood ‘of man? And where are the
Mennonites? Where is the Mennonite liter
ature? Are Mennonites sure that God bless
es them largely because they are the “Stil
len im Lande”? Have the Mennonites gone
out to give the helping hand to the newer
convert for Christ’s position on war? Is
it well that the Mennonites should let the
newer converts carry on alone? Or must
the Mennonites still remain at home quibb
ling about communion wines, standing or
kneeling prayers, English Sundayschools,
and the superior religious efficacy of Ger

man catechism?. Are they still at home con
gratulating themselves upon the fact that
they saved the day on the ultra-vital issue
of bobbed hair, even tho they split the
church in doing so? What are the Menno
nites doing?

What will the Mennonites do in the next
war, should there be one? Will they again
arrive in camp not knowing why -they are
Mennonites? not knowing what they can do
and what they can not do? Will they again
appear in seventeen different shades so that
the officer will be compelled to ask, “What
kind ofMenn’onite are you”? Will they
make their one controlling principle the
fact that the taking of a human life is
wrong, or will they be much more gravely
concerned whether it is right or wrong to
buy liberty bonds, sell war horses, carry
rocks, ‘or care for dying influenza patients?
Will they live like Mennonites because they
are unalterably convinced of the Mennonite’s
cardinal issue? or will they come with the
apology that they belong to a church which
believes in non-resistance, that they can
not do otherwise than obey, and thus live on
smoking cigarettes, reading bibles, and
lounging in perfect complacency? What will
the Mennonites do?

What’s the use of being a Mennonite?
What’s the use?

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
(By Anton S. Richert, College, 1929)
“Let friendship creep gently to a height;

if it is rushed to it, it may soon run itself
out of breath.” —T. Fuller.

Everything in life worth having must
be paid for. Friendship is a state that has
to be earned; it has to be won. The term
“winning” implies that a serious effort, a
struggle, or a fight has preceded the victory.
And it is important that the victory be last
ing, permanent. Friendship is not worth
anything unless it be true friendship, and
that means a friendship that increases,
grows more intimate, and more valuable as
time goes on.

In order to gain’ such a friendship, del
iberate, well considered movements will
have to be made. Slowly but surely will
acquaintanoeships be established. It takes
time to become acqainted. You cannot “size
up” a fellow in a day; often not in a year.
It takes time to learn to understand and to
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apppreciate your neighbor. Guides on
Courtship and Miarriage tell you that the

your advances. “When: before union there
is an unreasonable, romantic affection,
that marriage will probably be an unhappy
one.” The same is true of friendship;
when a friendship is established by storm,
as it were, it will soon prove a failure. It

first principle is not to be too ardent in

is too superficial, not founded on thorough
mutual understanding. In theory ,the dim
ax of a friendship should always be a trifle
ahead, always postponed a little Some lit
tb surprise should always be in store for
your friend. Do not reveal to your friend
all of your good traits at the same time;
save some for future use, and, theoretical
ly, save your most admirable qualities for
the future in order to make a climax pos
sible. Friendship may be compared to the
reading of a good story whose climax is
reached at the end. We enjoy it intensely
so long as we are on the up-grade toward
the climax; when this is reached, however,
the interest is gone—the story is finished.
That is the trouble; it is finished. So with
friendship: When the climax has beeii
reached, that friendship is finished; it is
“over with.” There is nothing to invite a
new admiration, a new interest. There is
no fresh spring from which new life may
be drawn. A rushed friendship is like a
beautiful flower that is constantly inspected
and manipulated by the hand of the re
cipient it will fade and directly wilt; so
with the pleasures of friendship that are ex
hausted greedily and impetuously; such
headlong haste will end in bitter regret.
Therefore, “let friendship ‘creep gently to
a height; if it rushed to it, it may soon
run itself out of breath.”

Campus Comments

THE ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting ‘of the corporation

which occurred on Friday, November 27,
was decidedly successful. Road and weath
er coidition:s were such that a large and
representative attendance was possible.

Matters of importance decided upon were
the following: First, the building site was

granted to the Western District Conference
for the erection of the Mennonite Memorial
Museum; the place for the new building i5
just east of Elm Cottage. Second, it was
voted to support the b’oard in its effort to
raise the endowment fund to $500,000 by
1927. The more detailed plans for the rais
ing of the fund are to be worke’d out by the
board at a special meeting some time in
December. Third, the usual election of
members to the board took place. Elected
were, for the Western District Conference,
Reverend Paul Moutt’et and Reverend P. P.
Wedel; for the corporation, Reverend C. J.
Goering, Reverend D. J. Brand, and Mr. R.
A. Goerz; for the Pacific Conference, Rev
erend M. M. Horsch.

It was gratifying to note the fine spirit
of harmony and cooperation that prevailed
at the meeting. Everyone present appeared
apppreciative of the fact that the school
had made such phenomenal progress within
the past year, and all ‘seemed quite convinc
ed that th’e’ ‘only logical next step to take is
the creation of a half million endowment
fund by 1927. If the constituents of Bethel
College at large entertain the same spirit
of cooperation and goodwill as was mani
.fested at the annual meeting, there is every
reason to believe that the matter can be ac
complished.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS AT BETHEL
Bethel has been unusually fortunate

within the last few weeks in having had the
opportunity of hearing a number of prom
inent speakers, all of whom presented force
ful and iynstructive messages.

November 11, Attorney Maxwell . Gratz,
Philadelphia, presented rather optimistically
the prospect of a universal, lasting peace,
basing his conviction upon the fact, hitherto
unknown in history, that nations of the
world are getting together and taking def
mite steps in declaring all war unlawful,
and therefore criminal.

November 12, Dr. Wilber K. Thomas,
executive secretary for the Friends Service
Commission, spoke of the Russian situation.
He visualized most effectively the wretched
conditions of Russia, economically, political
ly, and spiritually, and developed emphatic
ally the mistake Mennonites were making
by migrating from Russia, thus running a-

L
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way from a challenge to do great and laud
ible service in the restoration of Russia and
her stricken people.

November 13, Dean John R. Dyer, dean
of men, University of Kansas, made the
annual appeal for the Student Frendship
Fund. He pled for the intellectual and the
spiritual rather than the physical need of
the European students and did it with such
effect that the contributions received for his
cause were quite generous.

November 20. Reverend Fred Smith,
pastor of the Newton Congregational
Church, spoke on the subject “Schools and
Good Citizenship.” The speaker lauded the
principle of democracy in America which
makes it possible to educate on an equal
basis all citizens, whether white, black, yel
low, or red. This will build a unified cit
izenshp and will destroy race hatred. Mr.
Smith is a writer of note, and the audience
could not hlp but take cognizance of his
mastery of correct and elegant diction.

A CHRISTMAS CANTATA

“The Coming of the King” a short
Christmas cantata by Dudley Buck will be
given by the joint choirs of the First Men
nonite church of Newton and the Bethel
College church in the city auditorium, Wed
nesday evening, December 23.

The cantata is very interestingly writ
ten for four solo voices and a chorus. There
will be no admission charges but an offer
ing will be taken to help pay expenses. If
more money is received than is needed, it

will be donated to Missions and charities.

A CHRISTMAS TREE

Immediately in front of the main build
ing of the college stands a large and state

ly evergreen tree. There used to be two
:such trees. Both of these partly ob
structed the front view of the building.
Then, •one tree died; and so much was the
view of the main building from the south
improved that a few people felt it were
well if the other tree died also. But it was
not to be thus; the tree did not die; instead,
it is now to serve a very unique purpose.

Several evenings before the breaking
of the holiday season the evergreen will be
completely transformed into a brilliantly
lighted Christmas tree. The faculty has

voted to hang the tree with electric candlee,
and the student body has agreed to decor-
ate. Then, in the evening, for the several
days just before’ they go home, the students
and faculty will gather on the college steps,
and, in full view of the illuminated tree,
will join in enthusiastic singing of the tra
dtional Christmas carols.

There is no doubt that such observance
will tend to tune the whole school life into
joyful Christmas reverence, and will help
create a genuine Clu-istmas atmosphere.

A WORLD COURT POLL

At a recent chapel exercise the college
vote was taken on the World Court issue
upon which action is to be taken by the
United States Congress in the near future.
The result follows:
For the World Court with the Harding-

Hughes-Coolidge Reservations 61
For the World Court with the Harmony

Peace Plan 131
For the World Court with the Borah
Terms 27

Total for the Court 219
Against the World Court, unconditionally, 12

DEBATE

The fact that there is greater interest
shown in forensic activities thi.s year than
there has been for some time was again
seen recently when twelve men• tried for
places on the intercollegiate debating teams.
All speakers showed careful and intensive
preparation, and presented their arguments
logically and forcefully. In their order
spoke Henry Harder, Clarence Rupp, Wil
lies Rich, Arnold Funk, Russel Lehmherg,
Henry Horsch, Dan Jantzen, Paul Voth,
Novalis Thierstein, Anton Richert, Gerald
Pearson, and Menno Kaufman. Selected
were Pearson, Horsch, Rich, Funk, Rupp,
and Richert, two of whom will be alter
nates. Their question for the season is,
“Resolved, That the United States should
recognize the present government of Rus
sia..”

The Academy is also planing a series of
debates, these to take place with neighbor
ing high schools and academies. In the
recent tryout the following students ap
peared: Paul Kliewer, Esther Voth, Regina

..
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twentieth amendment (Child Labor) to the
United States Constitulon should be adopt
ed.” The principal of the academy, Mr. E.
B. Wedel, will coach the team.

dj ffcpfe an ium i5eitiçcn 21bacnt
Urcb iteljc act bet ürt

fcli, luer hc irtcn tinimc fcnnt
ttnb eitt unb öffnct mit.
c15 n,erbe 11ac1jtma15t mit iIjrn I5aitcn,
ljrn nahe cnhen, 2icl5t cntfalten,
er cane immet With iljm aufgctan,

ffofc an.

.ctj ftofe an, fäl5ft bu mit nut cinmat
jreue tncicfjt,,

cn ornenfran, her 1Jdc1ct b1uti W?at,
bit ticrwürfft micj nicl5t!

d5 trucl urn hi fo t)cif3 li3ertançen,
c15 bin fo Ianç hicfj fucl5en c1antcn,
°om S:rcu3e 15cr omm id5 hie btut’tc 13atjn:

cj 1opfc an, bift, ce1e, hu u
enii hem ccticbtcr ofj’t?
1üI5t mit irn Sruç em frifjcr 3tumen

ftrauf3,
Qre.nnt hcinc btauben ojt?
l3eiit hu, vic man hen rcunh beWirtct?
ift hit çefcfjiirct unh çcçürtct?
3ift hu bcrcit, mitt5 brërntlicf5 u itmfaljn?

cfj ftofe an.

3f) flopfe an, jcl3t bin nocfj hem bat
llnh ftel5 bar heiner ür,
(iinft, ecte, Wcnn bu 15ier fein au mc15r

ann ftopfcft hu bei mit;
er Ijier etan nncj mcinern orie,
cm dffr’ i15 hart bic riebenpforte,
Ber micfj i3crfticf3, hem With nidt aiifetan;

ftopfe an.
—Stan (erof.

-
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Kliewer, Eva D. Pankratz, and Dietrich
Jantz. The first three were selected to
compose the team. They will debate the
question, “Resolved, That the proposed

9

tutjde bbt1ntunç

3um 2lbueitt,
.4-, 1

S..

S.

i

d5 ftofc an.

c15 ftopfe an, her tbcnh ift fo traut,

o ±iIIe nalj unh fern,

ic (irhe fd5ëtift, boni ftarcn inimef fc15aut

‘ct tict5te 1bcnhftcrn; —,

‘3n foTdjen teit’çen ‘ininicnftunhcn -

.ar nianc15e Ct3 mictj fc15on clefuirhen;

bent, Wic 91itohcrnit cinft &etan:
3d5 ftopfe an.

ftopfe an unb brine nictjt a1 eit

1mb cecn für unb für,

h3acfjäu’ btücf, V?aria ute cit

23cfctjert i çern auctj hit,

Bie ictj hen 3ünçern cinft befc15iehen

n finftrer 9adt hen füen riebcn,

o möctjt icf bit mit t5otbcm rufle nai5n;
Z3d5 ftopfe an.



iuiiii 11ll luII[eII[IIjllfL 1
3nrum tracn vir ben 1iimen 9)lennvuiteit?

(3on 3rqfefor . cubetmam)

ibr nut lueniOc unter henen, hetde
mcnnonitijctjer .erunft finb, bie btelc tOLC

ni)t bcanttvorten önnten. ¶ie mcfl±en ruif
len, ba bet flame ,,V?ennonit” Ijetftammt tion
Denno imon, cincut her 2eiter in her Q3c
IiJeounc, au iue1er bie emeinljaf± bet
iJennoniten cntftanben ift. tber rufe ba et
Ijattni 01enno imon ut mennonitifen ic
meinfaft fl,ar, unh ruarum biejenien, ruelcije
Iei4jen inne mit fijin Ivaten, nacfj feineni
9lctmen enannt ivurben, ha ma manjcn un
heannt fein. folt haljcr bet 3tuec biefer
8eiten fein, biefe unfte c±1va u beteuten.

n bet 3eit be P?ittefctItet unb ftäter
jatten fidj berffjiehene if!5täuje nub rr’
turner in hie rift1ie Siire eincftien.
icfc namen hon atjrIjunhcrt u artjunheri
n, joWoljt an 2at)t lute aitcfj an flmfançj. en
.öIje,unft iljre erherben crreite bic atljo
Iii ctje Sir)c in bet eit boni 10. bi 1. aIjr
Ijunbert, rueIjatb hicfc 3eit auc ba bunfte
3citaltct enannt virh.

3rotcfte oecen hiefe llcbclftanbc in her SiircIje
urben hon ett u .3eit eriloben, fowoljt hon
einetnen erfonen, at auc hon 3ri4ipen nub
Rijtun6en. Ther trot biefer q3totcfte lvicij bic
atljotifcje .Siirdje mimer rncfr ab hon bet Leljre
3efu rifti nub her IpofteL Unb nijt nut
iuuthe hiefen toteftcn rein ejör oeftenft,
onb em hiejenigen, weIcje ,roreftier±en, Inutben
hon bet tire berfott iinb mif3janbetf.

nhIiaj, it 2tn,fanq hc 16. aijttjunherr,
fam hic tançjerfeijntc Rcforrnation. 8orberei
tun6cn für hiefelbe maren idjon tane im 1n
ucie oeivefen. 3u hen beheutenhften berfetben
cIorten 1. bic chaneIif)en elue6un0en,
lvetdje hon 3cit u 3eit hem erberben in bet
Sirdje cn±eeneftreb± tjat±en; 2. bie rfin
hung bet ndjhmucretrunft nub 3. bie Q3erbtei
flinG her ibet in her radje he Qoife.
ic au,t1eiter in her 9teforntation luaten 2u
tfjcr in eutjdjtanb, 3min1jti in bet djIvei
iinh aIbin in ranfreidj. tf ote bet
riçeit hiefer innct lunthe bie adjt her
farljotifcfjen irdje cbrodjen, nub bie proteftan
xifdje oher rcformierté •cirdje tam uftanbe.

1ber andj hicfc ftanh in inandjen eieijun

çjen nidji au bern ($runbe bet £e1,re be f)’euen
effameut, fo . . in cauo auf Me aufe
auf ba Q3etenn±ni be tauben, auf (ib
fdjtvur, auf eIjrtofifei±, it.. f. ru. nc fotote
hie reformierle Stirdje her fatljotijdjen .1irdje
in hem, baf fie feftiett an her QereiniGunG
hon Sirdje unb (taat, nub ha fie hie rnuti
ririfdje 9)adjt he iaate bcnute, urn ba
2adjturn bet Sirctje u fiirhern.

?tu bieen (ilrünhen füjt±en rnandje, baf3
Me tReformatoren nictjt liteir oenus geanoen
mcrmen in it)ren Gteforrnbeftrebnnoen, nub fo
bitbete fidj bath eine &tueGuu5 auf3ettjalb her
reformietten .ctirdje, beren 21nänGer e ficIj
ur 21ufçabe ntadjten, oenaiier nadj ben runb
fäien her ere efu ljrifti u Teben. ¶fe
llrt)eber nub autteitet biefer elueGung lua
ten Stonrab lmebet, eti; V?crn eorG Ltau
rod nub iU)etm tJteubtin. iner bet aupt
Grunbfate, tveldje fie hemttaten, var bie aufe
auf ba 8etenntni bc (ftaubeu. flub meit
Me tntjäuet biefer Q3ctueuu hiefe tnfidjt ber
trafen nnb audj Me rfvadjfeuentaufe liSten,
fo tuurben fie bath iebertaufer obem tnabap
riften enanut. 1nbete ilrer irunbfie ma
ten foloenbe:

1. ie nftiration unb ubertdffiGteit be
ZGorte ot±e; 2. freiljeit he emiffen;
3. Jteintjeit be £eben bet lrebiGer nub tie
her her Mimdje; 4. djriftlidje etjrtofigfeit;
5. l3erhierfun be (ibfdjtuur; 6. ItrenGe
Siirdjcnndjt; it. f. lu.

3ur 3mlinbunG einet onberernemnfdjaft
ram e Sd hen tnabatiften im 3ajre 1525.
Unter hen aIhenfemn, ritetdje bie Q3orlLiatfer her
1nabaptiffen oetvefen tuaren, mar e bet (e
braudj oeluefen, hie tjeitten .SanbIunen, Inie
aufe nub 1benhmaijt, bet ftteuoen Q3erfotounG
lueGen u unterlaffen. iefern 8eifpieI fotGten
andj bie 2tnabatiften Semi ttfanG her &tve
GunG. atb abet tarnen fie u her Ueber3eu
ouuo, bai3 man fidj burdj bie 3efatjr her Zer
folGnnG in hem tejomjarn een erfannre
3ftidjten nidjt urüdatten taffen foute. 2Iuf
munb biefer flebemeuGunG ftuo man bann an,
Me (rtvadjfenenfaufe u üben. ei einer 3er
lammlnnG, luo mart ufammenGetommen luar,
urn (ofte ort u betracfiten, bat em 3ruher
etnjttidj urn bie anfe. urdj biefe itte
berantaf3t, botto onmab mebet uerft bie
)eiIiGe .c,anbiuno an feinem trnfbrnber, eor
tanrod, nub hiefer taufte bann berfdjieheue
anhere.

1udj Inumbe ha Ijei1ie tbenbrnatj bei bic
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jet eIe9enteit unterjat±en. ieje mar am 25.
an. 1525. tefe e9ebeneit ift baer u be
±rajten aI bet 21ft, bur tneteu bie neue
menjaft bet aufçefinntcn ober QBiebertäu
fer entftanh. tt 3ote bet rün.bun9 biefer
iteuen emeinfaft murbe bie faiIjotidje lvie
au bie reformierte Sirje fer auf9ebrat,
unb nht nut hie Leitcr, jonbern au bie Mie
bet bet nenen emeinfjaft Ivurben fWer ber
fo1t. ie tvuvben eineferfert, berbannt, auf
bie 9raufamfte 3eie 9emartert unb auj bide
etötct. Jit nut unberte, fonbern anfenhc
t’on itjnen ertitten ben ?ärtrertob.

nmitlen biefer irren nub 2tn9riffe
fjto fij üjnen bet V?anu an, metfet für fic
eine epocfjemacfyenbe Qebeutun çjeminnen fofL
te. Yicfer P?ann mar 9ilenno cimon. D?en
no tmon mar 29 atre att, at bie rRn
buu bet hifergemeinfcaft fta±tfcmb. ¶r
mar bainat fat{joIifcjet 43riefter nub bertebte
jeine 3eif, mvie biete feiner Imt9enoffen, ii
teictjcjitfiçcit nub tottent reiben. ie Q3i
bel ta et nibt, mveit er furdy±e±e, bur fie ber
fütri it merhen, nub feine prieftertien unf
tionen botlioG er in mecauifcicr Qei1e. urdj
berfjiebene 3otçän9e nub rfatjrungen mnurbe
er abet befuogen, bie ,Seitie rift in tefen
nub in f±ubieten, nub er fam fo ut efernng.
atb naj biefem brad5 er auctj mit bet fatIo
Iifjen irje nub fjIo ficty ben auf9efinnten
an. it tuurhe im aljre 1536 bon bbe 3ti
Ii, einem in ener e9enb teitenben ütjrcr,
9eiauft. Unb bie aijace, hai er fi bet ha
maI fo 9efdjmaljten, berteumbeten unb ber
fot9ten äufer9emeiufctmaft anfIo, iei9t, baj3
er mon bet bibtifcen 9titifeit ifirer rnnb
f&e übereu6t 6ewefen jein muf3.

D1enno cimon atte in feiner u9enb nur
cine 9eIvotjntic)c !iithun6 9cnoffen. afür be
jaj3 er abet 9ute aturanta9en, fuie ntcljie
heutjeit, eftifeit, 2tithauer nub UntrneIj
munçmut; audi ijatfe er eine ftarfe 2tntae ur
Uijrer aft imb mar haiti cm uter r9ani
jator. iefe ätjiçfeiten fuurben ben jeincu
enofjen bath erfannt unh fie baten iljn, an
her citun her anabaptiftifdjen 3efue9un
±citiuncljmen. Ucnno muci6erte fif) iuerjt,
fueit er 9Iaubte, baiu nit bie notmuenbiqe
äticfeit iu bcfiien. tber Cr tief fi enhtitj
ilberrehen nub tuurhe mm ZaIre 1536 obcr
1537 in rehiqfamt einqcfütjrt. ion hiefer
3eit an bi feinem ebenenbe 1uirfte er tren
nub nnermübIi für feinen P?eifter, inbem er
ienteinhen qriinhete nub hehicnte imb bnrc1

iputarionen nub 2riffen bie runbfäbe
her tnabaptiften bertethiqte.

o bchenrcnh mar fein irfen, -ha er bath
af her Ierborraqenbfte üijrere her emcin
jjaft anqefet3en mvurbc, fomoljt ben hen tic
bern her enieinfaft, at auc i’on fcineit
cqncrn. atürtij ioq hicjc itni au in
hefouherer cije bie 3erfoIqtm hon citcii
her .tcrcreit u. 91an uerfucte auf atte mi4q
tie cifc feinc trbeit 311 tjinhern nub itn
hot ha 6eric1t u brinqen. Ute, tic in ir.
qenb ciner 18eife ifin nntcrftiilitcn oher bc
jülten, tuurhen mit fctjfuercn trafen bebrot.
.tuj fete man einen rei lion 100 uthcn
auf feinen o1f, tvetctje 8eIotjnunq bcmjcniqeii
ufonimen joilte, bet iljn berraten oher hem
rictjt iIbettiefern fuürbe. 2tber trot hiefet he;
fonheren 3erfotqunq arbcitete er mutiq unh
f1eiiq rueiter nub burfie hie ‘reuhe qeniefcn,
in feen, ba naj nub na atle aufritiqea
aufer fi feinen foliben tnfauungen an
fjtoffen. 3iete feiner enoffcn iuurben einqe
ferfett, qemariert ober tinqcnd:et, abet et
hurftc unter hem quäbiqen ctjue otte feine
trbeit fortfcleu nub au cinc natiirtijen nub
friebIien obe fterben.

flub fueil V?enno imon cine fo bcbcuten
be ±ette in her anabatiftifcn t3efuequn
cinnaljm unb mit fotctj grof3cm (rfotq futrfte,
fam e, ba biejeniqen, muetcije ciuc Inficijten
teitten, na feinem 9lamen qcnannr murhen.
2tnfänqtidj tuurbe biefe endununq hen tau;
benqenofjen Uenno imont hon icinen ein
hen beiqeteqt. atb abet natntcii fie biefetbe
jetber qerne an, fueit jie baburcfi um eit fuc;
niqften hot hen 3crfoIqunqen qefcijüt fuur
ben, Wetcije über bie tnabaiiften mm aflqemc
nen erginqen. iefe fain haijer, ha e un
ter ben 2tnabatiften qemniffe flidjtunqen qab,
iuetc in e31tg auf bie et3r[ofiqcit unh aIi
here 3tauben.’unfte aubere itnfictjten tatten
at hie, mvetctje D?enno inion unh fefne (e;
noffen hertratcn. fluter hicfcn tuaren hic
D?ünfterfifjen 2tnabatiften, tveftfje qtaubten,
ba hie rif±en au äufertij ba Oteqimeiit
in änben tjaben fotite, nub ha fie u biefem
3mve ba mert qebraujcit burfren. tefe
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irrtümiicen tntct)tefl füljrien u her trauriçcn
Uünlterlcjen ataftroe, Itrnburcj bie 91ncr
bapriften hel her eierun in crruf fanten.’
Unb nicil bfe tnjäner V?enno imon an
biefer eveun nict beteitii eit’efen iliaren,
fo cenoffen fie feiflEjer rnei5r bic uuft bet
çierun at bie anberen imb inurhen healb
auctj )venicler jtrenç heifolgi. biefem
runbe nañnten fie ficj liorulveife U?emio
niten.

Xu bern oen (lefaçteit fetjen luir, haf3 ]Rcit
no imon nicjt her rünber her emein
Idiaft luar, lvetdie feinen amen träf. ci
icr feijen uir, bai3 her Jame feinen tauben
enojfen beicleiet liiurbe, Weit er duet her 1ie
heutenbftcn üt)rer unb 3erteihier her anct
batiftifdien 3eroegunç luar, au lueIcter hic
iemeinfdiaft bet iY?emioniteu entfprof. llnb
hritten feijen liiir, ba3 bet 9ame ,,V?cnno
niten” hen Iaubençenoffcn itenno imon
uerft lion iljren (enern beiçe1et iuurhe, bai3
aber nactjer fie benfetben erne felber annaIj
men nub ebrauditen, meit biefe lie in einein
elviien LJ?affc hot hen 3erfotcunçcn fdjiiite,
fvetce über bie anberen ibteitunçen her anct
baptiftifdjen 3civeçun erinen.

ditie13tict) fei noj benterft, baf bie U?en
noniten, folvie audi bie gane lriftcn1jeit,
P?enno mon biet u berbanten ijaben. (r
luar em D?ann lion unbefdjot±cnem (ltjarafter.
2a inuncr feine djwádicn hot fcincr 3efe
runç eiuefen fcih mSçen, nadjhem er hie
arIjeii erfcmn± tja±te, tcl5te cr hoti nub çan
hiefer rfcnntni emd. bludi tja±te Cr CUIC
befonbere ftare infidit in 1aubenfadjcn, unb
in mif (ictviffcnfreiljcit, rennun lion
irdEje unb ctaat, nub befonher ctjrifttier
eI5rfreiIjcit var er feiner .3eit ZaIjrijunherte
liorau. rft tjeute fdngt bie Ijriftentjctt im
cttIqemeinen an, Cin3ufeljen, niie ridjtiç nnb bib
tifdi ?enno cimon nub feine ienoffen in bic
fen 43unften tuarcn. 2tucfj berftanb W?Cnno
nton e, feine rfenntui ftar au5,uhriic1en
nnb erfotcreidi u berteibiCn. Em !jctbeu luir
e batjer um çrol3en eit u berhanfen, baf3
bie runbf&c, tueldie luir at 9)?ennoniten tjeu
±e anerfennen unh fdjdien, fo beuttidj befiniert
finb, unb ha hiCfetben burdj hie 3eit her 3er
fotguiiçen fo çjnt erijatten gebtieben finh. ¶ie
ICttUng 9)?nno imon in feiner 8eit luar
feine teidite, abet burdi flut unb ottbertrauen
fonnte Cr feinen 1enern ro bieten unb feine
çefenete trbeit burdi 25 atjre tjinburdi fort
cien. 8ir tRenuoniten ijaben hat)er afle Ur

fadie mit oactjtun u itjn-t emorubticfen
unb o.tt u banfen für ba çefenete rbtei1,
tuetdje er un inter1allen ljat.

S ULi1.i ftit1)Ufl

8cridt be Zircttorium on et1e1 o1iee
an bic 38tc Surporntiunucrfamm1un in

&tIjet coUcc, 1vUembcr, 1925.
b3erte iororationherfammtitnç :—

S ni Rlldbticf auf ba berfLoffcne af)r niüf
fen luir hon neuem befennen, ,,bi Ijierter t3at
her err cleIjoIfcn.” Enniç luoflen luir iijm
bafUr bcmfCn. ai3 er fo crrtidj qefiitjrt tjat,
1t un Cut neuer 3clvei, baf her err unfere
diufe at fein’ 3erf anerfennt.

Wandie irfrcutidie unb (irmu.ienbc
hürfen lout hcrittjten. 9)?it anf çcçen ort
crinneru luir haran, haf3 unfcre djutc hitcher
Cinen rafihenten ljat. 5rnhcr Siticmer t)ar
fidj bclucen taffen, biefC fdiluCre itub betant
wortunçootfe rbcit lnichCr it überncljmen.
(iine 1rbeit, hielcije •ha ebcn fo hieter jun
çCn ieute tuettçcIjenb becinf1uft, wib audi int
incr hcran±tuottunçhOil btetben. ennndj fSnn
te fie bcheutenh erlCidiCrt iuCrhen, luenn afic
bottcfinher ur Ueber3cuçunçç fonimen fSnn
ten, haj3 l5o±t ebcn to beftimmie orherunen
an fie madit hitrdi ha (irietunhicrf, inie er
ha tut n anhern 3IuCiCn ¶Cincr trbcit, . .

rote tma aItçemCin anerfannt luirh in hem Dii
fioutuerf. ann tuilrhCn hict nicljr (ebete u
bent tjron her (nabe cmiorfteiocn.

lvir un frcucn, eincn rSfihciitcu u
l5abcn, ift nidjt fo it hcutcn, ha hiir hic 2tr
3ctt hc Thminiftration5fomitee nidjt Ijodj
icIiá1en, iefe 8rüber ahen bie trbcit fo
qut etan, lute ba unter hen UmftSnhcn mS
Iictj hiar; 1atten tic hodi nebcnbci itre botte 2tr
beit im ltaffcnimnier u ±un, to muffe not
Wenhiçer cife niandjc itnrcrIaffeii bietben,
luetdje um gtüdlictjen ortganç einer cdiute
çefan lvcrhen mutt, o horteiltjaft jat fidj
hiefe comitec behtiefen, baf e at .si1fe fi’tr
hen 3räfiben±cn audj fuciterijin betbeijatten
lucrben foft.

m herfioffenen atre tuurhcn audi ottee
imh 2lfahcniie hottfttinhiç tlctrcnnt. iefe er
inLitidit nodi beffere 2lrbett im o11eçe unh
tjebt baburctj ha 3erljittni lion &tt)Ct ot
teçe u anhern 2tnftatten jLitjerer 3i1hun.
2Iudj madit hiefe rennunç c mStlIidi, hen for
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hcrunçen bc taate beüç1ifj hcr 2frbcit in
her fabernie nacnfoninien, unb heteinfacjt
ben inneren Q3etrieb her 21ntatt.

Qeitet (nurhe eine ierntidj hortftan’bi1)c
Rcotcianiafion her urfe irn oUee hor3e
nonirnen. et tvecf itt, bie 2treit nub’ hic
Droanifatiou her tufe näijer .u 5ti1i6dn, hic
aib ,,±aubarh’ ictratet iuirh, nub hen cq
aniii.batjncu, nene Liurfe einufüren. inic
ucue urfe Iuurhcn ei9entIiij ,3on cinefürt,
hefonherh in hen Wiffenfjaftticijen ThteUunçem
iefe Wuthe notiucnbi her herçtf3etten
(djfiieta{t ‘tneçcn, nnh aucj urn bet Jact)fra1)c
hon an9eenhen 2etjrern cntqccn ufornrnen.

21ii macijen Wit aiifwedfarn auf hen 3u
Wad her Ktubcrnen irn (oUee nub hie afI
inätice Ibna5rnc in her 2ffahemie. h finh
hi jest 1(14 reftjrneir nub’ 21 euior cin1)c
fjricen. n bet 2f!abernic 1inb fo Wcit 61
cinefricbcn. llnh fotje, Wete nut P?ufU
nétmen, fiub 22. 9Jajt cine efarntajt un
otteqe irnh ?tfczhcinie hon 312. iefem 3u
ivah in hem ei9entlid)en ju1jatjr rcftt ficlj
her fönc 3uWa hon tnbenieu in bet oni
merfu1e an. 3crçctn3cnCu ornnicr Waren
123 fubenten. fluter ijnen Waten 6 Oirahn
often he oI1eçe nub bide 5.tcljrer nub ancc
1enbe el5rcr. iefeh briuqt hie efamtfdjü:
IctaIjT für ba berç(anqeue aIr ctuf nieljr ah
41)0.

in befonher froIjc (reiuih in her 3c
fdicte her uie War ba iinicIjcn bet Wi
fcnfyaftIicn tbtciiun9 in hic cicnce aflc”
i[fc Wiffeufdjaf.Iicfje (tbcit With biefe atjr iii
hem neuen 1cbäuhe geçje1en. af biefe (}C
1cm lnctbcn orcntc, tjaf einen 9rOCfl 3uWadj
hon ütcrn ur ‘oI1)e. in et9tci Wi
fcen hem 1cten atjre nub hem c9cnWärti9cn
With hiefe atfaje am heuttiftcn ei9en. o
Ivaten tcite a1t in hen Wiffcnfjafttidjen
äceru, 9.flcrtfjemafi iiuh 2lftronornie ein1)e
fj1o.ffeu, 149 einefriebcn, h.iefc aIjr ha
çceu finh e 266. ie 3aIj her 3imrnet 9rof
iinb fleiu, ivcldje jelt qebraudt Werhen, iff 24.
icfe ei9t, haf bie 3cfürctjfi9un9, Wit bctuen
u 9ro3, 9CTI1 llnbe9ritnhet W’arcn. iff em
hrinenbe 13ehürfui horr,anhcn für eine 2tn
a1 hon 3immetn, lveldje bi je1f noj nidit
IjaSen fetfi93crnacj1 Wctbcn fLinnen Wc9en
iD?an3ct an P?ittetn.

ie 2TrI5eit uufcrcb elhfefretiir iff aitcl
at ennufiç(enh n bctrajten. eit her teltcii
.orporationbberfammrun9 tat Ct . ...

nicinben bcud5r. u hen nieifteu hiefer

meinben ijat er bcrujt Wornö9iij alle u fe1en.

3n auhern aber ijat er flit eineine befudjt,
niiniictj hie fubenten nub itubenten. !tit

SuufcIj her 93e1jörh’e hat et im bcr9anOendll
Z3ahre bet ammittn bon’ eIbetn nt erti
ftdilnn9 hon 3irnmern in her cieucë att be
fonhere 2tufrnerffanifcit 1)edenff. ie meiften
Q3citra9e famcn hon aniiicnrueu, tu
hentcnriWpen, hon ltcrn unb crWanb±cn
hon tubenten oher g±uhenten für eWiffe
3imrner. 3n einien ätten Wurben 5irntncr
fcrtiçj9cftetlt at 2lnhenfen an 3atet ober V?ut
tcr oher Seibe. iee ift fidetIi tobeuWerr,
fowic and nadjctl5mun9Wcrt. iiijrenb her
ommcrmouate befudte er bie ienieinben her
acific .ciouferen, jehod uidj.t fo bier, urn hi
reft eIh u fammein, hcntr hon finh bie mei
ften ftuet betroffen hon hin tur her rcifc
für tC 9,rohufte. cun er abet anj nur
Wdnl9 3lh e.1Warten hurfte, fo fonnte et hodi
ncueh ntercffe für 93ethjcl oIie9e Wecfen nub
cüicr für hie inftait Werben.

ie (ilaben, hie hurd5 ii;n etnge1)an(en, ber
tciicn ficij Wie foi3t:

Science Hall $28,753.00
Current Expenses 3,763.40
Endowment Fund 1,930.00
Sundries . . — 342.00

Total $34,788.40

?tndj frcnen Wit nn übet hen 93efjiuf her
2eftiichjen 3iftrifeS1onferen beü9licij be 9.Re
moriaT1)ebcrnbc, Weieb l5icr auf bet ettlct
2iuIa1)e ctnicfjtet inerben nub ai ibIiothef hic
neu foil für ettjei o1le1)e. ab ireftoriunt
hon 3cthct otte1)e Ijat bercit tcttuu9 haii
1)enornnlcn nub fot9enbcn 23efciiufj 9efaf3t:
lefci)tofeu, hafj Wir her 3efthijcn iftri’t
ionfercn eincn eeineten fiai für ha
moriatgebäuhe 1)eben.

2Ltt behctrf ctIjet otiee itiiädyft? o
With mohI mandr fta9en. ie fd,on ane
heutet, jirch rneijr Simmer in her ,, cieitce
.al1” cm hrinqenhc 93ehürfnib. ‘ür ,,ome
(iconomic” fowie für s)oiarheit foitte balh
uld1)iici)t tRaurn 1)efaffc ‘Wethen. 21uj für hie
5aifen foilte ç(eforc(t Werhen. (in ei1 her
S)aflcn innfjte ç(crnacf)t Werben, trohcni feine
hScrfrcdjltl19en hafür horhauhen Waren, an
hem einfa±jen (iritnhe, Weil fouft hie ferti99e
ftcl[ten 5immer nn,3u1)nu9Iid ehiieben Wärert.
nt (ianien finb unoefähr $4)),000.00 udticr
lim ha (iebdube çjan ferti3 u fteilen; biefe
ift fo an $25,000.0() Weni9er aI her licbcr



I1a9 auçctb. afür foiften luir etvif hant
bar fein.

eiter ift baran u erinnern, baf3 un’fer
llnter1jattunonh aitf $500,000 ertjöjt fein
nzu bi crhft 1927. 91aj eiuem llcberfca9,
9ietctjcr hot ttrcrn qcmadt ivurhc, befSuf± fidj
her oiih ut qcienai5rtiqeit 3cit abet nut auf
$250,000; fo feljieii alfo uoclj $2M,0(H1. Oie
tin9t c un nidjt, hie fe11eithe iimrnc aufu
briiicn, fo lcrlicrr imfcrc tijuic hen .Sirehir.
‘ahurc fdj1iefen fitj litcic ilrcit für itiicrc
tubcntcn nub arhiienten. icjc unçt
fohanu hic fuhentcn her obercu Sliaficu itadj
anhercu jit1en it çe1jcn, urn u rahuicrcu.
obafh jic abet nacij anhern cijiufen ibffcn
für hie bLiljcrc 2Irheit, lucrhcn 1.liclc tiebcr 91ci(j
1.1011 Infan hoyt ljinocbcu luollen utnh Wit hcr
fieren nnfcrc hon 0ott cchcnc cIcçcnI5cif,
iinferc jutn9cu 1cufe fefhft it crieIjen.

flufre O5äftc,

3or urcin War O1iff lunar 1aufman in uui
ferer V?itte. 3ietc her rtfcfforcit nub ciniqc
her tubentcn crinnerten fitf cincr uiof a1
tuhent. ür hiefe War c bcfonhcr intcrcf
fant, iijn Wieher u Ijören nacfj ciner fbWcfeii
teif hon adjt cr15ren, ha cr fictj Wüircnh icfcr
3ei± fcincr frbcit in (i[)ina mit roijcm ‘ifcr
eWihmet.

1hcr audi hic ucucu tnhentcn Wurhen
bath unit ilun L’cIannt. ir Wuurhen atIc er
riffcn u.ion hen di1hernnqcn her crijäftniife
ill (hiuia. (r cciitc itn, luic febr nöti9 Lftjina
hen (!briittuc [irnudjt, hefonhcr in hicfcr 3eir
her ‘otitifcfru- 3irren iinh he (rWadjcuih her
cauicn 9atton. (1jina brcn ftctjcn uucit of

urn atlec uouu her 1itijcu1veft an.uncbmcn,
n’a hic L5iuicen für hicnffif flaTten. 2ah
nlirh abet c t)en, Wdun !flina unfcrc ihi{i
faticn aniüuiinr ‘fluc (Ijriftuth? ann With
bie nacftc cncration eb crteheu, haf (iijina
un’ hie iöL1c 0rirt. (t ift abet niitiq, hai3
Wit (if,inn cm iccu’iqc L.1jriftcnritni brincn,
ciii (fi5riftcntuuuii, hctfl fidi n’idt it fiird)tcn
braucf)t, au:f hie robe qcftclft ut Wcrheu.

( ut abet chen fo W’icty:ic, hafl Wit C1l Tc
hcuhie Lhriftentnrn flier irn )et1natfanhc ha
ten. ‘ic t.fiincen hcobad5ten fdiarf, Inie hic
foçcutaunren ctjrt1icflcut ö1ter fifi bencfiunen,
irnh fic tSnnen cc nidt bercifcn, WIC ha 5:utn
iuiih t3al)cul hiccr 9?atiouucn irn tnifTanqc ftc
hen foti unit cfut 1eflren.

9.J?an miuit t’cicfl5int hab aiIbt fintcn lafien,
lueuun man aftc hiefe flout. 9tudj Wirftc e

bcfdO.rncnb, at cu erëdjttc, Wie hid hie tTtii
neen WiTh finh n tint für hic dirifttidicn
d)ufdn; felbfr foidle 5.eute, bie nicflt Cfljriftcuu
fiuh. ic finh Wittcui, ficf auf 9tcutjcrjtc ein
ufdirüntcn. ft hab anctj bei itn her a1t?

ir erl)ieltcn jehenfaith hiurdj E?iffionar
üaufmaue’ oriric cincn ncucn cWa1ticit
(Tinhrucf hon her 9?act5t hc tanqeiirnn, Wc1
cI)ct fc1i madjt ahe, hie haraut 1aiubeu.
mar her eicntticflc 4unft a1fc bciicn, ha 9tcu.
Smaufntan fatc. L! ift hid u fun, fefit biet,
abet ha euer brcnnt jcflon, nub luir hliufcn
floffcn, haj c rucir inn jidi 0rcifcn mnirh.

tibni 23. hi uurn 2S. i11ocnubcr iuurhe mi
anen ianhc her (r3ieflhuuc inuh 3iIhumn nui
fcrcr uenh chadj±. ir batten WSlirdlth her
5äocti mc[jrcrc auimuärfic 9tchncr, hic iuut in
cinicn unfcrcr 9)?orcnanhacfltcn, hiefe adic
mu i djti nub 9r0!3 mnacfltcn.

‘idnbta lP?orcn furactj 9)? r b. S. i3.
sucfffcfincr ic flattc hab iicrna:
‘ic 93chcutumn hcb .eirn in her rieIiun
qutter $iirqcr. ic fob flerhor, hah irn birunhe
hab )ciuu ucrannuortlict) fci für hic fpdterc
te[1iuuiq bcc Sinhc. Urn quite 93ürqcr u cr
ictjcuu, miifjen Wir qute ucirnc Ijabcn. 3n ci
ncm quttcn tucim qcflOrcn ciii qntcr 3ater nub
einc iiebenhc 9?uttcr. 9it her (tricflumnq her
.Stiuhcr ift e in unfcrcm 12anhc in hiefcr iui

fidit aber trauriq hcfteTlt, bcnn e qibt fo hide
crriffenc (Sijen.

91m rcitaq 9?ouqcn fpradj iR e ti r e b
mu i tfl hon her Sonqrcqationa1S1 irctjc in

9cWton über hab flerna ,, hie ehcntumq her
djuIcn itt her (Sricflunq qitrcr 53ürqcr.”. (Sr
hctontc, 5urqct hcheutct irbhcr, imh biefeb
rneinr, haf jeheb 51mb in nnfercuu auuhc hic
qfeictmcn 3orrccflte u diner quteit 23ithuunq fabcn
folite, hanuit e din hrancijharc 1ich her
uncnfdj1icn bcfeTIfdjaft vcrhe. cflomi in hen
iirqcrfdjuutcn joUtcn barium bic Sinhcr Ternen,
Wa OllcidjImcit unh 2’ernofratie hebcutcuu, WciI
bert, bcfouuherb iii hen tábfen, 9?eqer, eijjc
nub bcfbc uuiitcinauihcr Ieruicn unh hiefcIbcuu
3orrccijtc qenicljcn.

91rn ouunertaq qahciu hic hcihcn crciuic
.
. nub ). 9)?. (S. 91. ciii tuoqraniui übcr

ha fcnua: ,,ic snqcnh unb ha 3ürqcr
rccfr.

91m arntaa 9)?orqcn Ijicit ‘r. s. (S.
3 a r ± I c r, rSfihcnt hon hem itunarfunt
ceminar in 31uuffton, Ijio, cure 91nfradic
über hie raqc ,,ft dine 3iThunq Wirftidj her
9)?itIjc Were?” (Sr fül)rte aut, hafj her 9.Rcnfclu wit
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ber uitcucnbcn .ithniiç in çcwiffer 3cicIunc
nnçücfUcjcr wcrbc, bcnn cr fönnc nidjt rnctjr ft
itnirnfcnb ait hem (tenh iiorbci cicijcn. 21n
herercit abet fteicrr jid fein tiicf itnh ric
he, menu cr hic ot in ircnh cuBer orin übcu
)vinhen iift unh ttr cfcritn her chcutaejc
iciner VitrnencIjcit bcitriçr. 1n eiucr tciljc
bolt afcn flJjC Cr nac, haf hic nieircn er
breder in unlcrm anhc Bitt jefr Wcni} oher
icinc Qi1hitnci çcnoiicn Ijabcn.

‘3i1hitn hcheurcr iiict cia {cicfitcrc;, iuojt
abet ciii bciicrc ehcn.

3u victc 1afcn hie (Sc1ccnfeit u ciner qit
ten 3i(hiinq an fi oriibcr etjcn nab hchaitcrn
f)ernadj, ha3 ie nictjt 11ctmc t,orhcrcitct fiub,
(ott inib her U?cnicfji5Cit it hienen.

i o r h o n i i; c I ton 1iifftoii bcfiidjtc
rcitnhc auf hem ctinpu cia pctar ocn

riicf. ,tcrr 3ireI bar trnr bier arcu ,,coad”
in cr()eI (oI1ccic nab cr tjat victe cfanntc
Iicr. ür feiuc friifcrc itiçfcit ivitrhc iIjrn

jein ,,3” ihcrrcic{jt.
r t I u r c i t, her hot einiett od5cii

mit ‘crwanhtcn nac(j (aIifouiiicn reifte, tjt
uiehcr it aiife in incr, 9?cb. ?lni ‘atif
faciincitac bcfiidjtc er reunhc hcini (o11cc.

ruiitIciii ‘ f o r c a c c ,c r c Ij b i c 1, hic in
hicjcm aIjr hic lIn’iticrfität hon Sbanfa bcfitcir,
tuciftc ‘au acttnqtac hci ilireti (itcrit (i. (.
irctjhic itnh fucijrc and) itjrc 3rcitnhe un 3ctfcI

1Iec aif.
‘4rof. nub ran (..irjd)1cr iinh

i iither 3crncIf nub ‘anicI lion (±inporia tUa
rcn am onntac), h. 22. liotl., (Säftc hci anti
[Ic r. R. . iaitrtj in her taht. ic hc
fitc[jrcii hic 93ctIicI •Sbirde hc ?orctt. rof.
,sirfcIjIcr lvar frii1cr 9.Nufi[tci5rcr in ofIcçc. (.tr
ic[rt jct in. hem (o[Lccc hon (iunoria.

a f c 3 a a in a a IcIjrt in cincr ditic
nicl5t rucif hon iIIboro. 91id5t fanqc nriid luar
cr cia tui[Ifoi.nnicncr aff ciniqer tithcntcn.

1 b r. a I a f f, her hei iiIhoro Ietrt,
ir fet5r ç)[ilcfJictj itntcr fcinen [djiiI3en.
Iin ‘anfjaqnnqtta fain cr aitd cinc reunhe
in (oIIcqe it hefitdcn.

äftc in er 3itiIiutfjci.
ehcn aiiirac qibt’ Qciitdl iii cf15cI.

tncrft ancit hic Qib1iot[)df. o finh in
Tchtcr cif nidjt nut cinctnc crfoncu Ijict
c)clucien, ionhcrn andj Oru[iien ho d5üIcrn
rnihcrcr djutcn. icfcb ift ja hic aifon für
chattcn. a bitten hie inniicqcnhen odj
feliulen tim itfc in nnrercr ib1iotIcf.

15 ift für ficincre djufcn fawn iiiöqlidj, ci

ne Lro13e ibtiot[jcf u befien. 9hLn ift nnferc
ctIjct 3iMiotijcf ja auc nictjt qrof, hoc fin
hen fic Ijier eincn qröfcren 3orrat hon 3eit
fctjriftcu aI in ben ocfjufbibIiotijcfen. o
fitth itn in ieiter 3eit tuhenten hon hen
.tocfjctjnIcn in ,taIfteah, urrton itith atton
nab aitd von icffton IoIIcqc ivillfonirnene ii
ftc qeivcfcn.

-ii

,Uie’ cbt unb fteht in
IBetbeL (toLLee

cr reiI iI[icc ?iffion3crcin hon ct1jeI
at in bicfcni a1jr fcfon brci rotramme ç)e
Iicfcrr. en 22. 9ohcniher qa Cr eta to
qranun in her i2ntmait Sire [iei ijitctuater,
itnh Ietrcn onnrnq hientc er in bet 3ion
.Siircijc in I?ounhrihçe itnh in hcr (.!rften V?en
itoniteuSbircfje in Jchiton.

a c o b I a in i n q hon .3uItcr nub
a It e r 1 in cfj e i h hon 2[riinç)ton hie hci

he im voriqcn aI)r (oiIeqetuhenten tuarcn,
fcIaffen jcit in 9leiuton. ie madjcn oft 53cfu.
ct)e auf hem 1dmpit.

räuIein 21 an a nbc r in an at efue
tc1[c a[ c1jrcrin in 1!ijitjua[na, 9Jcico, an
qcno mien itith w:rh am crren ainiar ilirc
tc1Ic hon antreten. ic with in ciitcr P?cdjo
hiteimdiuIc Icijrcii. rI. nhcrman qrahnicn
Ic in etI3cI hor em paar a1jrcn, abet fic trieb
in hicfcnt air peia1ftuhicn.

crr1ja iaitfnntii, ciii ctiior jill etIjci

(iolteqe hiefc aür qi[ir au jeheut UZonraq V?it

fifftitiihcn in ocjcI nub leitet hout cincn Cn
cijelter.

erhitianh icii, oin von iiffionqc
fcinuiftcr ‘. 2icno, n1u3tc Sm riini{icjfcit wcqen
feine ,,actihiticd anfqchen. (r iann nut nodi
fcinc djitIarbcit liii!.

annuntnq.
UcifcianI qcfdjntiicft für icn ünjcbrnt•cmt.

(sine imcimifcl}c lI1l1ofp1)iirc I)curfd)ce in
IleifcfaaI am ‘oiincrtai m:nt Ciii U[jr hrei
3iq. llnqefätjr ficbiq tuhcnten, ({iehcr her
afit[tir nub rcminhc fammelten jid imb na1j
amen ccii an cineni aiit orbercitcren itith hon
treffficij fctjrnecfcnbcn ‘anfaqnni9)?ittaqeffen.

‘ic ifdjD luaren in cincm rec[)tluinieiiqcn
iicred anfqcftcilt inh Iraren nit qeihen nub
hrauncn aiertrL’ifcn qcctjniiith, iuclc(jc fidj in
her 2Ritte her ifcije I)ilIoqen. cijön qcfiirbtc

--



1.

erbftbtiticr hcrierten bieje ±reifeI?, unb
Müenbc iatijfen berbteiteten einen jerrIicjen

uft. n bet V?itte jebc iLjc ftanh je ciii

roj3er dUct mit cfe1n, 3anancn, eiçcn

imb rrnibcn çefüUt, bet tatäcIic1 tuge unb

et bet äte u eireuen 3ermodtc.
m D?ittctpunft he ntcreje abet ftanb

hiemat hotj1 bet Ijerrtid cielunciene (anhra
ten, bern bcnn audj haib redjt intenfihe ruf
merffamfeit çefjenft ruurbe.

Utt ecrnacf itnb llmfictjt tjatten hie V1±h
cfjen ban her j. . . t. ben aa1 unb hie
ife Gcfcfrnücfl unb haburctj bic reube Wc
fentfi Ct)ött.

[ £xtubeiitcn

2vm umitce bet tubcnten.

3or mcjrercrm ZaIjrcn aiurhe i’on her
IIurnni iffociation” cm omitee ernannt, ha

e fi ut tmifcjabe niacfjcn oT1e, mit fo{ctcn
(i’tuhenten in näjere 3erbinbunç it treten,
hic ñie çtahuiert Ijabcn. ie Umftärrhe bract
ten e mit fi, ha biefc Koniitee at crftc
?rimfabc bic ?it1jilfe an her cicnceai1
ciampaçne crijielt. comitee iuar etiua ciii
a1jt 1anç ciii eit he focienanntcn cicncc
.Viar1somitce. ie aupfarhcit it her ;3eit
var, hie 2tbrcfen ‘ion tuhenfcn aufinhiti
uniadjen, urn hann hicIcn tuhciitcn (eie
ciü5eit u çcbcn, an bun tiait her science )aft
rnituctfen.

Run foRte abet eine djuIe hon hen
tuhenicn nijt nut finanietIe 1ittiIfe er
fuarten. in ftete ntereffe an bet ärifeit
her ure ift no mctjt mflnfenwert, aL
..eitIveitiçe icben — obwoljt uit fetjr banf
bar finb für fotje aben. cewLiljnfic ift ft
cfe finan3ietle D?ittjitfe am beften, hic au ci
nem haucrnhen ntercffe etruäiljft.

iefe oben eiiväijntc Sioniitee ift nun l.ion
hcr,,?1unini itffociation” uieher crnairnt lvorhcn,
jeho dine eincn beftirnrntcn Juftrag hcftmmcn
u fjaberi. a ift e beint fctjon bier V?at II

farnmen etuiefen, urn 9J?itteI unh icçe u eincr
cntfircctjenben Xrbeit u finben. U?an Ivuthc

fidj feljr baib flat, hai3 e ficlj jeljt hid beficu

in 3etbinbun mit ben 3eamten her ,, flumni

1jfocia±ion” arhciten iuürhe, ha e nir teit

nub au ni)t hienti itt, (rtithenten aoim

(Srahuenten etrennt u tjatten. o romirben

her 3orfU,ter imh hie djrciberin her ,, 1Iuinni

1f1ociation” u hen iiunçcrr he (tuben

tcnfornitee cineIahen. !3on jctt an molten fie

‘anh in ‘aiih arbcitcn.
J1acIjheni hcrfcijichelle Retjohen hcfprocfcn

tuotben tuarcn, Iuie man tuheir:eii — urib

hiel1eijt au utünftioe tithcntcu nub etnia

audj folle junc $eute in itnferen (Sjcmeinhcii,

hie nie tuhcnten çewcfcn finh, nodj jeiim rvcr

hen — in 3etjel interefficren fSnne, farncn bie

Otichet he SIornitee u bent ntfcijltii, hai

her erfte ritt auf bent ubtitationhe0e

mactjt roerhcn foRte. flfo ruurhe befloifeii,

hic Pitoren bc 93?ont[jttj u fraçeir, oh fie ruil

tiç fein iuürbcn, in jeher 9luminet einioc eiteit

für lrtitei hon tuhenten berfjichcneii

riife einutänmen. iefe rourhe bent outi

ice çerrre bero’iUiçt. 9ltfo follen born aniiar an

oerfcfjtchcne 3citräqc, fowoiji im hentfcf5en ai

aud5 mm cnqlifcfwn eit he . R. 9)onti5lo

erfdlincn, hie ha intereffaur fein foilten; man

die ic[1eidjt, iveit fie hon 2ebcnerfatirmtncicn be

ridjten, anbcte, weil fie hon hem (chamifcrroanci

unfcrcr fruljeren tuhentcn Ciii 3euoni ab{c

lien, iItu. uflu.
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W A. STERBA

CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.

KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
I.’Light your Home Right

. And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE Newton, Kansas

INSURANCE CO. C. F. Claassen President
C. B. Warkentin Vice President

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa- C. W. Claassen, Vice President
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative Glenn Miller Cashier
business, paying just losses promptly. Its j J. Ediger Asst. Cashier
policies are protected by a strong re- Geo. B. Desehner Asst. Cashier
serve fund. Roy C. Moizen Asst. Cashier
January 1, 1925 DIRECTORS

Members 9,148 C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.

Total Risks $32,002,420.83 Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, 3. G.
Regier, 0. Moorshead, C. A. Seaman, C. F.

Losses paid. during the year Claassen, C. W. Claassen, Ezra Braninie.
J. H. Richert, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
P. W. Bartsch, Searetary Deposits Guaranteed

M. E. WALLACE THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Hardware and Implements
Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves Overland Autos

Manufacturer of Harness . Hood Tires

- All Competition Met NEWTON KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M. D. . McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

—
.,.., .. .

—________________



DUFF & SON
HOUSE FUR!(ISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

....

SCHROEDER COAL YARDS SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPLY

717 Walnut Phone 19 Replacement Parts for all
Makes of Autos.

A Black Business Tires and Vulcanizing
Handled White 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE for
519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second bC (liMblatib 1I1attonaI sank
Hand Tires Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

W E L S H H. E. Suderman - President
3. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. w. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS

MIing
Vans — Garage J. C. Niehlson, G. W. Young, H. E.

Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,
Taxi and Baggage Dr. R. S. Hauxy, Walter J. Trousdale,

John 0. Getz.
129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strop.

626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

:
SPRINKER MORTUARY

Telephone 87.

Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth
Telephone Res. 615


